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ot lut night exceeded en, of it, predece. ~-----------•-------------- “yI , The,crew «re «U dead except the grant in rid of the Agriculture and Art! haT. .objected the maker to an action for E°f0pe- The dootor w“ hand early, “ haU m,ght PerhsPe **•
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„ Commodore, A * Boswell- ^ ^ «* thi, opera ’ To nTght BfS ÏÏÔ* P™. ioined in fre<la«nt «<* tu! «enae provinciri centreü beeD U D° Mr Meredith uked'ZfT^ tll • , .. N°W "^d thi, .apposition „ ehildieh, “ mach "-Portm.ee in the eye. of the „
SSfSTfiS?*».."» «Set?1 **; I Tlt0re W,n k "»* with a strong Lt. ‘ I “ ___________ I ™e following bill, were introduced | of the gov"rnme“t^to I ”* “ “ the *» of Philip of Mace- I ^ c,titen “ « German. Fl^mribunt-

Wm Armstroog, h Hyi^^ittee—Ç L Ferguson, Slipping •■ la. Fare"™»». »*^!ST,AN~'^lle ®ntl,h °harge d’ . ®y Mr Snyder (Nortit Waterloo)—Aet againat Doherty. 8 don the Briton, made gold coins and used I mg were duplayed in profusion, and the two
Oed°l'^°î>2vfl)liiitgBDrHÀraïr"'a''nt”™*”' Cspt Mrs Skinner, who lires at 26 Alexander ««heme foradmieUtrativTjudioiri'fiMncUH •tre«t<ra$wyr company" act rupeetingthe onMr Hlrdy “id h° ,,ald do 10 further the ,ron «word. The Daniih archaologiet I jralle 0?e,iiher eide were emblaxoned - 

-Vfc5S«!fi2LSJSSV w a»h6î -treat, while creesing Alexander .treetne.r and, •*** “lWaterloo. V.%, ^ (East Grey) „M „her ^-to W oblation to uaign the making Z *
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rétHngTroLPlatr°niLaW“ ae! dœtor found that^'leg "Va“ broken'1 **!? Zere!de Glrri,o=, «ged !7, onerithe belle- Colîi^ng»!od ° ? W of the town of ‘he temperance people were not brider"ndî,Teto^E^rthA W® -"H Preri°us tocommenLg dancing, concert

chair. i:Z’f™r^td6de!ridch^TvWththea,J: Anothe^caae°of f^M' 8T limb ,‘he citT' hut Saturd.y ,b. left the . BJ ^ Giiun (Hamilton )-Act mpect.. He“thX“t wïSZSfïti ^'T- kammer^" w" artangetby Tad^d^Zan ^
6BDC6 of » Sne collectioB of troninA.ih6i^r? I Derv crosflin» °f by reason of a slip- I residence of her node accompanied by her HVn °* the.flfcy °[ Hamilton. were the biggest sales in a saloon a whole Ür*° J™PIemenW^oit any knowledge tears. Mr James Bennett resident n#AfiüI 
from the joining cln^to^'rh?^ =!on.CrOSSmg °CCUrred “ W«dn^T *$. rister, and went to the corn.rof Fifth and poKe^lToîC cl™‘ t0 in°°r- “ï ^ «M^rVwluu’ a^hot iTOTuriFtiX* ‘BfaTS he"
az ss? ri sâ fu’ïïti-izr;,ecs-„'r|""' F$n&27Jl5£îysz 3’..£*FijS^gÊ» ^ siKïSir tessa sTs'szrs. Assut
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« Lancers. 13 Wait^ *ex1M\ threatens to make a full and tbor- miles sooth of St Lonie sfcatimr that- HfiM 1 iccomplished in the matter. Under tion had been made to the attomev <yenei»al 1 °*V^ w 0011P08^ °f St® layers of char- I of them had lost-much of their lnatre tn he

• E. SB*-
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Short,, 8,r Boe,r 4e Ce«rl„. maaon,lc b»1'. a ba°k and several fin. .tore», -offering from chlorof.rm and nerrone pro.- b^i!htheg^,ltû?0Venment 000 d d0 n0th' Mr Water,. North Middkux, moved for ev^mer.^tem^!-0/ Sh” .iaT6,Wer” hoW- yeara a>0 there was nocontririmf
Shortly after nine o clock the dancing were burned, the loss being $200,000. tration. Two of the abductors have been nriwnt dt w— neceeuty »t I a return shewing the number of petitions We find^^!dtn ,Btrt?u° tbv ^,ulmaux" ,many ot the veteran». All tb$

^“,btg.UlW„1‘h..a,<!aadrili5 th« ton ee! _ Fort Monroe-The Briti.h steamer I "rested. “ I K? J** for | that have b«n feceiv.dbyth.pmvinci!? I .rti^fhlT™” ,°;lhllr.,hao0dicrafl7nd ^ol ^-««d to Ind.
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till there wu hardly room for all, notwith ,,nmn.hf e colored unions to local ™to and opened up the rain,, odor, of I °°t f°.r ‘he .vear- 1«81 and 1882, and by to praiu thewmkTng of thé nndt^thë at ‘b- long narrow head i. the oldest moneymnska, etc, tonew’fjülêdmü^ 
etonding the extent of the floor. When f a° "Pree-lon of the,r sentiment,, burning flesh bream, more apparent, snd ud pr what r,eafon if reason ücenu commiasionera. h i*.Ve•”? know" 0Ter wbioh «ome œsthetio ‘ colpour^ri
the ball got fairly under way the scene was . BoSTe>"--The Union oteamboat company, hy to.morrow night a scene will be presented môttonln -ld he moved the Mr Hardy .aid he believed these were find^\ h^d fn “V D*°^htiuelremaiM we racked hi. brain for a year inVBo«toh
full of movement, full of charm. There inc(”Por®ted under the laws of New Jersey, before which the most stout-hearted will ?rder to u1n^fr8?nd whether any petitions for the^ relaxation of the Satnrdav i. m!ïL!ï tKe.ellaPA » boat. This garret to perfect. Oh, no; we mast have
were the handsome costumes of the ladies in caPj?al $100.000, has failed. Many angry Qna,b A human foot has been found partially S?f!W*?! i!ald down as 40 what ni*ht reetrictions; as to the others he could *fd low. !n.the for®head. the old tunes. The program of danciM was
all celer,. theugh white prédominai “ h! 5ïedlt0r8 CUlm th° whole bu-meu a .win- burned, with nc tr.ee, cf the body. Two ?t ^ 0Dt>.^ ^8 not ^ d-finitoly. other, he could ® ^ h pussies u.-if u follow., which wili & found of toto^!
bright uniform, of the Grenadier.,’the dle' lntle heupe,if remain, we,, found nur the Uhe^.?tor ° Ùe JUdg6 to decide °n| Mr Meredith .aid that the houu had CldïïUSteüST n£ °rt ïï?“ °J the haPPy -entim.^U
black and gold of the yachtsmen with Bosro.v—Another movement has been Per80°fl-leff®cta ^cognized as belonging to Mr Fraser ^ I been sitting sioce December 12, and a great far enough w8l we find g>^ b^t attsched to each ;
tk°*ir Wb*t« weet. snd black ties, the dark eta[ted here for organizing a world’s fair, ert Howie and Daviti Martel, Wiroinsin I t[,e .ùnerior couru î^° .word* , ™ I many hills that had been introduced afthe I the lewef animal. ? The Antrt.l°8°U’ "iS* â o'SKn” a,cto.........................Hippy to Meet
shade bf the Queen’. Own, and the t<> be held next summer A company has COD?“etor*. »nd leave little the motion The „Snd ^ mMrted m I beginning of the seseion were not yet lowe«t order of man a^ Z?H.° “ the » sroteh Reci.................................i ■uold

/ black coat of the ordinary cit. Nearly every already been formed. It i. proposed to d®°bt th.t both perished. The body iden- I amended " mtln wa* P*-®»ed as I printed. He a«ked the reason of the delay. I TMt difference between f î « Money Murit'.'V.'.V.V. Tbi H^-'aléeîîïfS
face was beaming with pleaenre, enjoyed o'r have an exhibition of foreign art., products 'lfied ln The morgue 1, cot Mies Chellii but Mr Beil .1 . Mr Fraeer .aid the printer, had been the ape Man hv *nd -Waltz.........................w
expected.-> There was tke flneh of the and manufacturée only. ’P Mrs I W Brow. of Alleghany, IX The return o heco!-..^ ) !0TS overwhelmed with work; tlmt they w!E I^ ^m.I ^The 7** MpÂ tZSEL........................... “ »i*235Sr
debutante, and the tried emile of the old- It ia stated that ?no reciprocity treaty IW’X domeJfo re=°*ni“d »• Emm. propoaed^pLlfowXy1buOding. * C.m^ !t 7 ?" »dnjgbt llat Setur/ay end fur, but the bïrin Sf^LnX^ b,m'™ “n 1 p°^wVaiioj''AfSrTwrôtoriSÎ
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fo carry bouquete, and among the; adies Tallaha.sseb, Fla—A bill was introduced the preceding two year., I „f a ref°r™er, but it had been suppressed. M"a‘e ; vice-nresident, Mr Cameron ; «ec- I damages at |2000, Both partie» belonged r»„ , ,
Mrs Holland and Miss Jessie Conger were in the aesembly incorporating the Flonda The ciiv at h™—T~W He eonld .ubatantiate this as far as the li- î64"'?' Mr Miller ; treasurer, Mu, Me- to Toronto. Mia. Bond described hem«lf .. La™en£'HM p' ™XT<?,Î McCanl^y.
seen to carry exquisite ones of lilies and Ship Canal company, contemplating the The Clt, of BrwMeta Inquest cense commie,ioners of Toronto were con- Liichlan ; committee of management, Mr „ Mls-iCond d«»cnbed herself aa ‘ pfflvt,.
roses. The fans were larger than usual, construction of a canal from the Atlantic to Liveresol, Jan 12—At an inquest on a I cerned, that the chairman, DrOsden wL Camels, Miss Wylie, Mia, NTcholl.MiL I worklngwoman. be'ng employed at vari- (u.ion), -Prld^t ato4etoJn^.Nii(ruU«^n5f,m
thou»h there wa. les» disposition to u.e Culf of Mexico across Peninsula. Capital passenger lo.t in the City of Brussel, dis- ™acb i° the tome position as Mr Dohertv Morri.on, Mr Frost, Mis, Sutherland, Mr ou* tlm*. in the straw bn.inea. and a cor- °rn»?,eve,i D7p*lr,’’„ “Better’ Late thanNevOT/
them' .took fixe I at not ess than fifty and not Mt the steward deposed that deceased uaderato< farther, that while Dr McArthur, Miss Gardener and D J Thom- sat factory. Woodhouse is a biscuit maker of ths ^ston FIrem.,, Ho«k,IOWncorr«P°"dect

more than e„ty m,11,on dollars. and his friend could have eaved theîTves I ten„Yo" Yi,itjng1. “«« people, and '°°: T,h- •* etr contemplate, holding and has been employed for 11 ye.» b,
if they had obeyed orders. They were lost purging $2 a ri.it, they were neither using daring the next three month, a aeries of Christie Brown k. On Th i • y
while endeavoring to ,ave their luTgage ,'h ‘ T D°r b,‘ medicine«. but calling in "tertamment. and debate, on live quea- ”VÎ î V s * The plaintiff ,s
A verdict of “Found Drowned” was ?5ni oth«r Phy-'cn- at the same time. He had tioo, of the day. All who desire intellect- ,triklngly handsome. Mr N Murphy ap-
dered. was ren | « high reapect for Dr Oglen, and-believed “a' and musical treats free should not faU pcared on her behrit and Mr G N

„ , , ‘bat did he know thi. fact he would not ^attend. Next meeting wUl be en the Bigeluw defended Woodhouse
Euglaud s Egypilau Policy. viait those place». Those appointed by the 2eth ™.t Strangers welcome. . , . oodhouse.

Cairo, Jan. 12-Lord Dafferin ha. in government to the position of license in- _ —------2-------- " . tba ,case 15 th»‘ plaintir.
formed the Egyptian ministry that Great ?P! ,?h°uld be in all cases thoroughly Ae *“ Tor»mU>Bl** ■■™«d «■ Ike MU- -later ,. married to defendant’s brother, both
ÏÏS?JKSK Sr.iSLTsï .nS"”,?-11 S«> "1 » » 1 ?.-;rr-S3‘8d SSSJS:

H,t 7:r78,x,7r .,, I sSr'-® w’L,1 dt-avt.nsffSr.i

charged with forgery and embezzlement, q tod Mf 56,18 *tory of the igan Central railway. For a time he >u “nt. time went on from that date, and
pleaded not guilty. Ex-Speaker McGuire, 88 <nven b7 Mr Bell to the «ployed by the Grand'Trunk railway^! ^oodboaêe succeeded in seducing Miss
ns counsel, will spply for a reduction of to^t these fo/rn^îr’I raminding ‘he house Toronto. Then he entered the service to t FT. -ri™™.1 habit, continued
bail, which is now $25,000. îeaiden^nf th. ! L hMd r.e.preaented three C.uadian traveling passenger agen/for th! I • /a y J?*1 ,wbec Pontiff became

_ ;--------------------- -- the city, Mrs Meat! and Messrs Michigan Central railroad 8 But a few d»v« ?n£!f“î?' Sbe then urged defendant to
Peculating Civic Clerks. 1,18n2,”d,Piî1!^00.a" . corroborating the previous to the terrible fire in which Id? f”®.11 bl,kPromi,“- He fixed Sept 15

Louisville, Ky, Jan 12—The head clerk ont ^voluntarily wkh lod!Tldual* h«d come Wiley lost his life he wa, appointed general [“A V tbe wfdding day. Bnt he never 
of the back tax collector’» office. Cope tion of the storv Mr xfdl“.tmct c®n,tradlc- agent for Milwaukee city, and had enly iff?1 bJf promiff ’ bence the suit It came
a.,,, h.. b-, .„«.d i„ „ .h« „*$; ^ hSTS"ufw8,*.lL“»Jrüï; t1

SfXuJ:'“trsLSS'tae '*-tots

clerk, is also implicated. | Mr Lander (East Grey)-Tbs lion gentle- shock. * ” will be s severe marriage because he didnot want to take
man is making that statement without any ------ ------------------- s wife to his bons, ss long as his father
authority whatever. Watlenal Liberal Valsa. and mother were alive. “Bat,” she added

Mr Hardy said it was well known. The ̂ National Liberal anion resumed its I ^ embaraesment, “he told me that if I
atith!riftauder uked wbere be fonnd his meetings after the holiday season last night Were tbe ™ot.ber of * child, that fact would 

arrested last night Shaw is a son-in-law I Mr Hardy [fgrandilnnn. ,t . n There was a Urge attendance of members the foZ! ” ^ nT pre“”oe in
8B,£7“72.,:,s87p.,ïï‘r,Z Sza‘S,'B£’V,l“*y 7-Sr“ — «"*-w«« Jm'SZns-TZ

bis wife. held ** /renei?ed laughter.) He of membership. Tbs question under dis-| examined*_______ ___

Episcopal Appall!to,cm. matter bsd been completriyrefnted! l'ng'th! gorernmen?^departmente^the^main I M!D8^!!*Tv!™8n ‘J^001-ofeommons,
Guelph, Jan 12-The bishop of Niagara Aiyîhmg ‘„f '”An!titi?„e,tRe,,e?11.,c,”:w f«‘tore being the reduction of th. nnmber “do»m 1“°^ o’e^'R^?^

lies appointed' the Rev Canvn Dixon to be member for West**Toronto°li i*b|8 0< ministers to «even. Tbe matter wss Jacobs (I i 1. „ . „ ,,,, " . ;l-rt-.-s.-ytejs'Ais
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21 Sir Rouer de Ceverley.. By “Tigers ■ Prorlndal , 

Tbe floor managers were Messis G C 
Dnnn, G Pearsall, E Merrett and B Morri- 
8°n"' a r* eamPje of tbe congratulations 
received from old friends by Mr Geo Me- 
Conkey, who, by the way, ha, taken a deep 
practical interest in making tbe reunion i.
ra tstts.vaults

who were not present ;

ness.
■

or MAR-

were

I St

le.” Th

2S-1?’ ,L‘,n u‘ T**,THB DANCING.
Canadians are poor hands at quadrilles, 
Jg’n&by last nights efforts. In the first 
e, no two sets were dancing the same 

hgure. The lancers were better executed. 
All appeared at home in the waltzes, 
though the manner in which a number of 
couples “rushed at it” was more creditable 

their energy than to their respect hr 
tne.r neighbors. Some of the Hamilb m 
ladies were mentioned for their graceful 
Movements. The most graceful dancer 
was a young lady said to be from the other 
side.

SSÿ£P£ SBtfwSia
K.»,!??' fl"‘ •n8", ~

Uermeny and United Slates.
Washington, Jan 12—The foreign affairs 

committee has autùorized Denester to offer 
a resolution to the house asking the presi
dent to make a more liberal treaty with 
the German empire in place of the treaty 
existing between the United States and the 
North German federation. Under the pre
sent treaty certain citizens have been 
wrongfully forced to bear arms, while some 
citizens evaded the duties of German citi
zenship by carrying American papers when 
they had no right to them.

The Whipple* Bill.
Washington, Jan 12—The fifteenth sec

tion of tbe shipping bill relating to the ton
nage tax on vessels engaged in commerce 
with Canada, Mexico or West Indies was 
amended so as to provide that the tonnage 
tax on other vessels shall not exceed 30 
cents a ton. Sections 18, 19 and 20 which 
contain a drawback on free ehip and free 
materials, provisions and machinery for 
carrying out those provisions, were struck 
out and the bill passed.

A Terrible Esther.
Cincinnati, Jan. 12.—John Hoffman 

while drunk quarrelled with his son and 
thi, morning fatally shot him. He escaped. 
Five years ago Hoffman killed another sun, 
but was not convicted.

not

r,v?ID-dPa’.jJan 1-U,V J Graham, KcretiruOld 
Fire Brigade association. Dear old frienda in

éiï?i£Xz 0"-bo» Æ355!

There were over 500 ladies and gentle- 
men present. It would be almost impos- * 
able to enumerate even a quarter of them.
But it was such a gathering of old eseooiatee 
that is rarely seen in this city. Mr Harry 
Webb catered, to tbe want* of the hungry
SJk“rss" •“**■*"181
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THE LADIES’ TOILETS,
The millinery reporter lias not yet been 

developed in Toronto, and remembering 
the many fiascos of the Globe and Mail in 
this respect The World man wag inedned 
to be chary in particularizing. But some 
of them caught his eye and therefore he 
must needs mention them, 
was in black. Mrs Walter Dickson, blue 
satin and silver, gold ornaments. Mrs 
bred Plumb, cream-colored brocaded silk 
and old lace. Miss Boulton, blue satin and 
white muslin. Mira Burton, white satin, 
puffed. Mrs John Co,grave, maroon 
velvet bodice, pink satin watteau, train and 
dress trimmed with pink and white roses.
Mrs Torrance, teira-cotta silk, flowers and 
’dippers to match, low corsage. Mrs L Cos
grove in her bridal gown of white. Miss 
Howland in pink. Miss Lindsay, light 
mue satin brocaded petticoat and bodice.
Mrs Holland, white satin and gold hands 
la hair, M si Fit<h, pale pink sat n, low 
eirsage. Miss McGee, queen-brocaded 
satin, with white bugle fringe, 
headed petticoat and Spanish lace. ,
Mrs Hunter, pad pink silk, train and Span- Toronto Caledonian Curling Club defeated 
bih lace. Mrs Hendrie (Hamilton), black the Hamilton Caledonians by a soore of 
Velvet, )ow corsage, while plumes. Mrs 75 to 50 The match was for the Raid 
swiietl. .ordinal and black. Miss Armour, «L.illenge slip.

I
any Years. "

Sick and bilious headache, and ell de-

ïEyvHirlrE
oxe« to allow waste of virtues. By drug- 

gists. J •

Mrs Robinson ran

£

I tr/IAT TBBT ARB BA TIRO.

U I’m not mayor I’m commodore 
Boswell.

Young ! I Should think so ; I out-danced 
•at night—P Hughes.
I wss to hove worn Eddie’s yschting uniform but 

sot torn up—His brother-in-law.
1 was tbe f niy man there with epurs-Cspt Low. 
Tee, our p-.or flounces know all about it—The 

Ladles.

sure—A B

my senArrest of a Cashier.
Jersey City, Jan. 12—Edward Sksw, 

cashier of the broken City bank, was

Toronto Curlers Victorious.
Hamilton, Jan 12—Three rinke of tbe

MORS ..MARKS AT Til. A. FA RATH SCHOOL so A SO.
I’m solid 80 a brick—John Herbert.
I’m eock of the widk Byan.
1 always uni,,., thi go pi tn—Dr Kennedy 
Send tn<* lh;ttÎ v yon— f.’omf son.

J-iw y.nir fi lls r. Burns, .1 P.T r^n’l
Ah 1 hut i u- g.-t tbe it>mvJy hr MCountl. 
nut 1 will e-nrtrol she fliuntt—>atà#r Berge*.
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